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II tr/,:/y l•!I tl,c $1,,tfr,./s
LOC.:AX, l"l'.\11

of 1hr l'l<l/1 ,Jfric·1<l/1<ral- ('ullclfr

F l:I Jl.\ \", ~1~\lll'II

Jll. I'll I

~I ~IJ\1,H :!I

U. A. C.--V. of U. Debate To-morrw

Night

U.A. C.-U OFU 'FARMERS ' IN- ITHE COLLEGE THOS. SMART
WELCOMED
IN DEBATE STITUTE OVER WIDOW READY
Acgles and Utah Clash in a De. Grc:i.t Institute Train Cowpleted Gecr ge Ade s College Comedy Tll Signing cf GYJll. .Bui Added Zest
bate To.morrow Night at
Its Work Last
Be Ptesented Here March
to Smart Celcbrntion Held
U. A . 0. Chapel.
Friday.
17 and 18.
L:i.st Thursday.
Th<.' fu"llt iut<·rcolle~..;,.lc d,•l,ou
I'll~ VHrm,,ra I ,~,I
it+1lr Tr 1111 \\ ith th~ l:u·~•·:-.11·ust t.'\'l'r ,,._Cl'H IJfl'iil .\lumlay
1\\
t\,·•·utK 111'
of th"' ll('hl!ol ) • 'llr will o~eur to 1111d,·rtie dir.,,u. i: d l'rdt•Mor in n ru:h•ge ,lrnnrntfo produt'lu m, •.!rt•nt 111tt.·H~!'-'tto th" l'. &\, l' ,ill'
m,,rrO\\' ni<!;ht when th,· 1. or 11. lrt•n,• ,\ .)h,rr,11, c.11111,lctrilit- ··Th,• t·ollc:;c ,ru.-!,1w'
w1ll l,1• J, f i• utf'!I \)t ·nrr .J 1J11\'\ llor
aud th,• 1· • .\, , ·. ,t.,hut,•rs ..J11sh. "''' ,, rnr I his ~ ,.,,,. \\'IMt ii l'(';fdl pLt~·,•,I 111 11,., ~'h:11,·h,·r 11111·r•1 \';,11 uu Sp ., ,1~11 .. ,I 1!,; ,;~ 1111111,
Th e 1lclo11te\\ill h,• h,•ld 11t the ,,,f ~.oil latl«· ('it,,· lust 1-'rnl:,v, ll uu,,, .\Jart·h Ii mul I~. 'J'hi~ i111t1 B,11 ;11td rlw IT 1 '1'11nt1111~
\\ r1l1<'11 h.v I 111liuuu•s :.; ctLI 'mnr
nrr 1\'ed hn1111•frum ( nli
A (' l1t:i1,d nt '> o'do,•k ond Thi• ln•t1t11t;, 'J'r11111ha!> h,·,•u I,., I b)
licor,:!c .._\th•. Is D Wl'M,\'
f HU).I.
'!'f--~ f-1~Uin~ uf th J,t\ hi
tl:l.' ,,o,·stlou ddmtcJ will hl" ns for the 1m"1 s: ••~•·&~fulcnr Sl'lll lnnWl'ht
foll ow1, Ht·suh·,,J, Tl,111 tbr. f,'c<I- 0111. Till' ~"'"! it hus ,h•uc for t•orrw,l) ill r1111 tit .... , ,1,·pwt•n,: ?,il 'I I ., .....~, nuxiuu, h1•1rt,.,, ,it
l.'rnl t;o, ·,:r11 11l1•11t tthnuhl luvy o lh•~ l'HIUW ,,f :,witt11i1h- l1triui1q.~ in fi,;,_•lu
ol li1'1• in .\twnttr
c..•oll,·1t,.•~"· :t>ad 't \ll'd v t11 ;111tT,,p rit •11
grnc.ltmted iul•m ,a• tn~, constitu . t·tnh i., mum•1l...,11r1•ahl,·
. It ho"' Thl· play t·1·1111•rs arnllrttl 1hi_\ 1J•L1ocll•t1tu11,tt'alio11 li1•ld '1'1w"'d11y
tiunnhty c·onced,•d.
~urrird tl1r r11•\\ R!Zfiruhnrr to f'\'t•r .)Ollllt?. ,t,•\·c.r fa.sunatiug l'oJ n 1 u1111rof :\I~ !'umrl
,\lthou1:h
Al this debate Lnc:an will """' ~,,,, ) nook nm! ,•nrncr 1n l "tnh l•·~l• \\'i,low. au .\m,--.rienn collei:, )Ir ~1JU1rt·s n t n 11101;1ki1:.r his
fur 1he fil'lll tlllll' th" n,,w fo1'111 .. r that I hi, raill'll111I could rnarh, l·1'8ructrr tl1ai hn, (ip1,_•um1, \\ 01"111r.1fl \\t:8 Ji..,t l\'H. 1-rlH5lc•w,r-th_, r o
11
mat11•1· ,, hul hap111•H1·rlto 1111
dr.Lttttin.;, .tww. thnl ih, tu 1h,• &:\' ·rt llll•• i11 lb• -.l1tl1• hus ht•ru fau1nns
·11a• 1:l11yba.s nln•ndy h,·~h p1•r _i,ln 1he
api-1•111111011, •till
\\',,rt
lu this ((;, m tlwrr nre six c 1nr,•d. e.-cr_\' dat111n , isit,sl
1nnin s11~l-cbe• nnd -as many re ,\t .-.-,•r> ,tq• 11111,trat,·d 1..,,turr, .-.t•nl•cl twJ 1.~. omtl ut llyclt• J'ark. wh,1, 11 li1•r:u11 knnw t • it 1hrIJuttnh., tht-r,· Ul--in,: thn•P ltll'U h,1\ ,, lH"Cmg-iY1•11upon agr11•11lt11r•Fr1J11y, F,•luuary :!-1. nn,I u~a u ii:~ (;<!{ fr111111111'il1111~wn.s r,r.
11u 1 11c•ht eu w ,
~a.turday, ~lart>h tain tlu, ll).:1•f11tn,•t-1ituf ~tr. Swurt ',.;
Ea,·h 11rn1111111!-.t
nl :--11
l1Jp,•f!-.. rrn11 , l1r•:<l a11i1rntl!-4nl f'ru\'lfll'IH't'
t•1•.• ~ift Wilt' it"-rit re,l
1li,h\·er a uu,iu tlH't•t·h nud ul.Ro., h:tn." lif"t'U 111141111•xh1hilinn . !i:1111p• •l .,1 h,,tli uf tlH"!-il'1wrfon1111t1
Tl·' ( 1•mu11,trnti•JIJl'nc.-s\.la,,•..,
rdmltnl.
lu th.~ mam1ey mu~h I,·~ or ,·nrfou, 11i:ricullurnl pro,J. Sbc Jlldy w,·111 Cff Ut a mo.st '.'-1:lt
mon• ..:0th.I 1~ ,ltrh·t~tl fro111the de-- t1t•t,- hnve hr1•n ,i;,}wwo :1u1l tbc,r is!nrl••r., maniu·r 111thn~h th I unor , r )Ir. ~ a I ,rn, n l,i •
-.hu\'."t!il
how mud
h111,• hy th<! <'<•111,•.,t11nts lhun 1111 ll111,,,, or u11fitn,•ss to l ' tnh r11il st•c•oud 1t1·u.::lu\'t1111~wa~ n m.1rk,•1 l Ml\l'<'c',:,1 nnd
u\·1,r 1lu, lir~1 Cro11•l 1111 "'t11d1•111~ :m 1 fm•ulty 11( I hr
de.,• th ~ old furm wlwr,• hut <11w and 1•J111u1:t1• tl1·mt111slrat,·d hy imp1·ov,•111t"J1t
nmn 1111
n team bad an opportm,. rhart and le~Lnr<' •n,...rruin wa, hotuu-!tt ,-:rt\•tl>f1 1lu.• ,,(rrfon1H1IH'l'JI 4\ ( ft.:'\ \\'(il n1' thP l.. til .. s r
•I> t,, mnk,• a r..t,uttal ,1weoli II wn111lorfnU~· ('1o111plcte In ti• nt I oth p!U~•·s.
l.o:,:nu, •r ,,re int.cl
:-:111::111.
•
is IIIU\'lrhf1ay ,i.'llllf'C'dcdthat th~ £'•t'tipnwnt nnd iu rt'Hhty t,iok
\\'ith thr~,• l\\11 1ln·..,~ rc.:ht•.1~• ~tnc c ill~
:,-:,.i11111I
w.n, :i.J.1 11r1u1 d :it 11 :.).I
1·vh111t1il'l"(•rh cs ,., ... 1hr rnnst lhP lhah .\ e1·i1•11ltnr11l ( 'oll+·g,, uls to 1al\1,.•,,ff111l' rou_gh t·dJ!t·s ,.j'
1h,· lt1 Jll*f..' 1rc rr:r 01F 4•1·kh1·:1iit111 1,\
d,ITT,•ult10 mnk~ and thus r\'l'rf
ln111<>Lu th,, for1111•r,Tl11•{l("t'scn 1!111 1u-rf 1 r111nn1·1· 11111,.tghu
Ul("1•1iu.
wn,
(•aU,·d r-~r tw
man 1111mt 011 h,s m,111,, This u..i r;f lh" pnrt}" 11rro1npan),u!,! locnl 'rlu•.spi:111:-..slR$;t' pr~etll-l".
... nftt•rnonn :u th
d'orm or deba11ni: makes it tl\"en th ,fomnn,tratloi. tram, although \'\"£11 111ft) -confldt•nUy cxpec.•l uT o•dw 1\ iu 11!
1
uuu·,• lll ••1•s-.cnr
y th~t ,•v1•~-y th, slit:hll), ditrcrt~nf nt vnri1.'11slillll':-i r~1·1•1l1•11Iprm1111•1ion whrJ1 1h11 1 ahr r 1rlt" nrul ,ill t,.l11rn" \\ 1•r
t·l,1,f,•d dnriug
I h1• llll't:1 iUJ[ 11\· ,t
hater know the 1•uhr{' fmh.Jrl'1.
\\HS ulways
111.a•lt"up ,,l ,·x1wrl~ plur ls prodn••t•d lu.•rt•.
To-morrow
uii:ht
th" m1ua in ai:rtrul\un•
1111oir1•1,••••cnlt>:.l .\ft,·r p111)ing 1\1 lhe Thatch,·1 prMIA11•nliun i,-,;. d by .\11yor
1,111••·1•1:
~ 1v,ll L'Mh hr L\,Ph,
tlw best mrn m th,• \\'rst 11l"11!!Opera l! ou ,e un thn 17 nnd 1, of L\nd,•a u mukin~ 1'11,s,hy I\ 1, tr
minutt•x lo°" n11• l ihc rl•hultal tlu·tr ,nro,,u, liu<'N. \111""~" "" )l11rd, th~ tl't>lli"' ,dll l l:1> ,11 lwhlH~.
(t'1111tinuPd u11 P<lJ!C Two )
.\1 1IiJll' thirt~
11 hn1l,r t1I 111
(Voritinu~d onu Pn~l.. Rivht ..)
t (~mt i11ut:J 011 P111:<"
I,'ivt•
1

1

1

1

I

1

I

1

I
i

FOR FURTHER

PARTICULARS

SEE THE CARTOO NIST

"I'

l',\t,1'

'I'\\ 11

,h•uts. two l111wh·r1I ~lroni:,

STUDENT LIFE

I

l1•t..!

tt•1• ciut ~ n.111 fl,c cOll'-',.:1:
Jia,, 1 ,- "''•·'
'.\Ir sm,,rt
from
I I.'.\ h11~
U tin
·r1\li"" :,;\r.11• iu j
1!,. ollt- •· ,. t1T10,::,• W ilh :.\lr.,
1
~luhJ.
~ Dhll
\\,l"l'rl'..:,71r•
nt
1'1·1'!liile11t\\ i,lt-. ~ 01111 ,fa)• "
.\mh-rs<>D.. \rrh,·d at th T11lwr.
nuch.•, ului'IY' th-: rPal ot th1• ,;tu
It..\

1

1\,·ut

l.!11,l~-utuJ tnnn,\·

lf1\\t1:-.1)(10

,,,,,. ,v~tt n-.-,tl111itI('(t,
1h.-~meeting
cu11111wnc•1l. Th,• Hlnwiu~
~?tnru WU"- n•n( 0·1.1 ·l:

P"''·

Scene
Around _The
Campus-Henery
_ ______
__
_ _;______
.,:_____________

._ ____________

J

I

1

mul HIO'J-10, l ,ll+I, nnil rh,; pru~pecls
COLLE GE WIDOW UADY . 11,,..ie Tunni,r, an atbMi._. girl
1h1,1 f,.r J!IIU,11 th,• numb,•r
1 "r
fri,•nd,.
will ,·cJ1Fli :?ml .,,. l,:!IMI. \\'hat,
••.......•
Mabel Homgre~u
1
Pray, r Ht•\". P,11111 fonc-s
h • rn, ,,r
h
l!IOrl! en«.•iiuraging
(l'outiu1wd J."ronl Pa~c One)
Flor11 \Vig~illtt. a rrominent
~,,..,•ti•,,r \\',·\01111
, 1.. ~Jr. ,h,,u n.imticr, 1, ilw i;r,.J,· uf ,tu- :-nit Lnk.c 011 the ;oth nuder the
wuitres• ••.• , .•.• Ritba Lau
1-mn•·t )tai·i·,· ,\mitt">: ,
· ' 111 1·,•g1stt•r111~.Th,· 1,1wcr hifih 1""'l'' .,., o[ tht• 11 ur IJ. Stud,•nt ~In<. l'riml~y l)o!,elle, chap11
lh'o:!n1-&rl-~
p,-~:ii.i.,h•:,t\Vi,ltsue.
~oluml du~~t.:~:trc rapidl~· flc1.·r1:~a~Jimt_\~. 1hm, f111luwit1,-tout nu 01'• ~runt'
Clara Parish
C, 1,.. 11.,lf r.f tt,~ It
\I
mg.
nir1:,e11u•11l
pr,,,·i,111sly
mad,_. l,111•llnt'huhb~ .... ltt•ntrlve Hoff
11 ...
~- tuunt."-~ · f'' 1 j T1w nm11htr of 1,N:-1111!') «1uih:.!
.;,.,,i·ttl\n' ,\lk~
1111nmere,1I h ,:,
,. ,.. ,•olle;.:e ""rk ha~ mu\- w]1o•1•1·h~· rh,· l'. A. C. 1111.ltlw {:. lkrth:i Ty,i<>n•...
gthel Guild
111111
Buo~h•rs ,·lub.
t1Jili~I mmi,> f 111f1 111flw pa~i h•u of IT. 1•x1-lu1111.:1
pln.,·s. It is lto1wd. 1,nwu fii'rlsCJ1111rtl't.
.._,,IN. 11 tt(I\\' lo•p:lu~ to lunk: ni:: ii thnt 1111 thi~ trip l'iOHth it will b,~ 8nllt' t'nmt•ron
~ltw Edward.
::; ,..,.,,, .\It rn,_.y-llcl\\o•~.
•" p1,•1u1r11:or)· ,•lnsses, orian• l'Msil,I,· '" plt1~· at IIL!'.1len.Hrii:- Ruth Aik,•11 •.•. ,. D..lla ::l[ott'ell
1
1
nr~an s, 1 l·~sou ~Ir ~ ,mrth, 11. "~ tli(U tJinu!..'lJttemporlLrily. ham aml l'r(l\'O, hut it is not ,,t\r.. ,Josephine- Bar,~lay. Veda We-Ofter
1
c;l)
tire op1 UIU.!! nf ti.w ~-t:h11olill
h I
w~1itt•
i,')••, ,rlll "'''l'll 1.. ~ thmJ.?~ of thi· tnin n.s y1.•t \\het ,t•r t "' ut•r1•FH8.ry
~ynopsiK~J1,,r1•L ,h· 1•1111
\Jn•unl'}'·
I ust' hnt n~ 1t11~yt?O. 1h1,_•ir
pln1;1_:!'>
I :urtiH!?emPnt:,; C'jJn l:w mn,h• Q(
.,,~,t 1. In rrt\f1t or mRin boild ...
:-,:l1h
1•tir.n l•y i· \ (" Bnnd
~\1ft lw tnk(' 11hy lnrtrt•r <>iasscs,1f) 'tr'.1. h 1 all 1nolmhility tlu,. play hH?. oprnin~ ()f term ~arly Sep-Oil [!, hair ,,f ihr- Hoanl of v .. unJ,? lltl'll an,I wmnt•TI who IHt\'" will tw pr1·M~nh·if at anotlu:-r l1wnl lt·mh<·r.
'1'1llslel'll- 1>rc&,d1
nl l;:ol,I.
had h,•tt,r •·<h1ca1io1nfil npp1,r111 ! tnwu hdore It is pltt) ,.1 h,·r••
A·t
lu i:.nn11RAinm, The
n:tu:::i iu their h11111cruwns. Hn1-I I'r<·~~nt iudit•ntfo.nN )Oi11t
r I
t
~p, t•1·li Hnu 'l'hom.18 ~umrt
~o tiw.1~ ,mly wlt,•n they wont
.
. . I
tn ,1 u1·11 ty
rC'•'f"p1inn.
One
t BJ
i'inu-iug .. ~tu.:fotit
Brnty nn,.1 r1111
rr- ,uh·:ur .:d work. Sudt ynnng pro 1lm·t rnn nt H1duuoud 1wxt lnp ~1•s-h1•tw,~rt1
..
a<.'1111 Rn'-t 2.
fr1t•1ah,.
11,·11pll1 1lfl• iw•n\n~ing in unmlu-J'-.: ~Inn.far niJ!h1,
..\.,•t 111. 1-:x1t-.rioror tra ininl,':
1'hi:s ••ind:.it•~J_•hlt ,kmoiistrn• rnpi 41 l). tll1tl will 1n\•f'IJ tl1r- rank.._! F'n11uwirH! is tl111 ,·nst nod ;1 qunrtcrs
un daJ~ of football
tiou,
,f 0 ''
bi:..?h ,t•huul1-1.tH•a,l••ndc-..!ti:yuop~i~ of I lw plRy hy ut-ts:
l!llnh• hl•tWtH.•n Hingham and .i\ l·
-+
_J'_1,;J!)'t'<tll1l 11t1i,~1~rs!1
ic~ until a~l Bih- n,,ltou. » hnU 1,rtck
wntcr ( '•"ill<'g'•'~\t"tH w l•Olltpt.•11rJ 10 ,ncr1.ms..,.
thew
·
Sh:t'ei::tsl
We m\lct win th:i.l 11,,,•omuw,lntiolb 01' ibis j,!rowiiii
• • • • • ·, • • 11. l'. Unm,ock
.\ 1•1 IV. }:xti-rior 11f Gran,!
del:ntc.
•owd !loo .\11rii·uhnral c,,11,·~";
l'••t1•r \\'ilhl'l"l""'"· .\. M, Ph.
l'1•111rnl Hot,,I l!cli•hrnting fool•
,·.ill ~111'l•l.y
se-,,.tits lll"npnrtiou nr
D. Pa·1·'!-<it.
nf ..\lwatcr f'o1
hnll vi<~tory.
•-h.'!!t' ........
'rht•O. Jt ,J<.ihnson
PROVO MAY IIDOPT ANNUAL tnnr,·. 1m•1 tr1 tlH' future,, may hu
OtherKind Wanted.
~!mw~nt·nll.\ 111 tht• l"nrl h•:i•:tU'it' lHr:un Bolton, Prekt,. of K &
STUDENT BODY FEE
h.S work ,n1h! 1uor,, nud um1't• :tp·
The ln,1 ··Whit
.1n,I llln,·" of r•·
,I le• the ""''' ur !he pt•npJ.•,
11. n H......
,\, R H,,wman
"Have Y•lll got nnr .,rthia Dl'W
11,c II Y I'. nt l'tu,·..i tell• nf th,• wl,11 1.r,• cHIIIJ>t~lh•dto ••ornhi0t• ".)lut1)·
~h•·Oown11. 11 Trninkintl of whiskey 1 that won't make
111•·tl H1 th;,~ tteh1111ltuJ· fiQm ,ll••
~nll1tl'P iu Lht- rnt~nit. uf know•
1•-r • , ••••.••
\\•est L1m1sn}' 8 mn.n 1lruuk%'
111•n(lnhl"for111 or rL'lt'Ollt.' ior IIH•
~t•'t'ent Pudy o.-~nnnmtfou. f'ot1- t,,,I:!',·with ut ilit:,- iu tlw pursuit Hon. F.lam m~ks, of 8,1'111n1+nnvil!,, • . . • • • • .• "'111.
Clark
"Well. it1,·e me a quart of th~
t"i: iJ~ auli ~ta• tlntl th1.•v will of JU:'H~·rialt hin!!s,
.,Jc,r•I llu b1111u11l
s1111le111'foe. It
Ioternt requests and loyalty "Buh'' Th,,k•. u fr,•shman . . .
11tber kind. "-Eic.
will hu rf"llH'Jllh(•T'f'd tktl tl1is-- rc,- demn.nd.s that you atte.nd the de.
· · · ~ · · • • • Ta;\'lllr Carmil!luwl riffhhffh •tfittW'fffffWIHhififfhhtiWWHW
\\"Ui-. iutrodm·t·tl
m,o l'tult 1,v ilw
bate to-morrow night.
,fH,·k L11rr11hl,·, r..,,thall Con\•h
f; Huny!
11 10 Hurry! 1:11
1· .\, (' stmw ycnrs ngo ancl':i.tm'l"
+I~<l,rnr llrossnr,I I;
Th•• " ""
"''
tlll'II th,· 1· Ir l'. ;,11,I the II Y.
.. I '111,ntr• ,hu•in!! ,. hrnud nt'W C'uf'•·1·11i,·11s
T11lh,,t.
;:ra<lnIf To HurGilt
Edge
(' h::Y• h, th :,rl11p11"1l it
1·11r1r
B~d. Bakery
CakH and PlC!A.
inV( 11tion~omliinl•il
talkiug
at!'" Tut ·r . • • . Ent1 Hou,lwi11
wh,, 11t• •b•llffl.
PROGRESS OF U. A. C.
hlNl•hiur. "'lrpt•t :<Wf'1'p.-•r
mul let- ''!'--il,,nt'' ~furphy. t.'enter Rn~h
OU&UUUU.lMUUUf
• ttOUMMMOfUfffft•UIM
As Shown by RcgiJtrar's Report l 1 ·r;• ...11111llu- :t~t•nt. ~tt~ppiuf!
Ernf'Rt ..\nderson ... , I I I I I I I I I I I I I 11 .......
:-:;indn~

~tlld,·ut

1:,,ily

n.

I,.

"t

..

10

1

,,,.,1

..

1

to the President.
lori,kl;· '"'" "" uRi,i•.
,J11,lvi11gth,•p,·,,,trr-. 1ol th,• l'hl I "t,,, 1 "'"' "''•'Hoh,..
lem 1 h,1~ffi~f•
th, \\'
1•f'1•ord~ o( lh•· H°t"'l!l:
· .
trar'1
,u11l •rrl,liuh
f 11ft propr1rtor
••·l'm
•11eW'Y 01111111ittic
fm· tlu• tult11·•• f.,:
1
+
11f 1h,· ~o}w,11.1)r ta•1• 1•;1·, 't',.:-,r

rn;Jq\l

"!::tuh'•
'f;illmmli:e. a lntR}'
nn<for~rn,lnat_~ • ,!Mk ~lajnr
t11arrJl,,I ·• T ••111 P t',J• r ~on. rl!! IIt f tlC"kl e . . •
, •. · ·• · • · • •
Hnrry Ret-~
tmsw.,r~d

::;hult•uts

,,,lU••J' 1 ·,11n'i:r of u;intM
Th,• '1:? Bu1.tf•I' P'-'1,pl,1 ;1rP hul"I I nllh• )li.h~h 1·ll
c11u· lit 1ksr. 111111 '11t- p,·r¥nm1 11t ·.,· rk 1111 n.11111111• thrt•c of Th~ Di 1•k .\lr~\li~tt•r,

t1ntls u

• · •••

i1
I

I

THE PONY EXPRESS
AND BAGGAGELlNE
-'-''LT1111.o.

nun

I
I

!1~:•~;::•;!7[.';,.~~·-a:~;
1

• · · 1 ';:i.~ift':~ioKTo

Virt?11 )(inNtr

I

-----=
SMt~SFT'IJ
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ANIMALS KILLED FOR FOOD. kiwi:--. awl of dus numh,~r .lti,.ll:l.~
IIUHlUcr

'I{)(.) \\'t 4 rt! hn).!s ... \ hU~l'

or

Huurt.>swill ,m. th• h, ,:!s ~ht111,rht1•rt.•1l Ht'f" onh·
,l1111l,11•1ll,,·
(ll"O\'v of in1vrPJ!t tu partially ~k11111t•,l,111\\'l" ,w mor,'
1
a~d1•uhu1 al stntlt•nt-.., :,;..howmg, tlS '.'tr'p~ 11fhide lll'iil~ ! mu,·1,J rt:mu
lhl'Y do 111,•,•11n1111,1u-.,uumbt•r of 1fi,• hark nud ll8t ·,1 I ,1r h:allu·r
'rh(i full ,wing

is
trni,uah; tul,,·n frnm tile lilrm :iutl
r1l1tt•h
t"!Wll )'t\n1• LUHl killed ror 011!~• H f,·w :tlld II wu., i111pur-s1hl1
1

Ill :tsc-,•1·1am

J'oud.

llh·

Jllllllllt.'l'

pr th1•~1~

l h,, l't.·p111t "lat~,
Total Number of Hides.
Hurt•au
fr11tli
tllP
$lau~htPrlu!!'
E,d11s1n•
of th,·
It- g:;, thl•rc
~tut nwat JH11•kin!l ,·slnl,11 hWt>JJLNw,•r, :H,:371,;(i'O tllnrnnls.11.!po"lt•d.
l\llli sl,111i,:-l1t•rhot1s,•~
nr 1Ju~ ITnitt~d
ll ih ,~r1•~111111•1I hy tlw l \1•1Js1IM
~tat,·~ sh11\,~ that 1\11ri1t~ l~W!1 H1111:.»u1hut from ,·v, r~ 11ni111nl

\\'1tshiugf1>11, ll. ('.. F(•lffuury
:!l. 1•111. Llcp<1rts1.. 1h,, t·,•nsu,

Frank 0. Rey~.oiJs

du 1 rf' \\'t•Jt•
f~~jll:{J ~!CJ uoim;d:-. ,r ,•,1r,•at-4~repol'I L1 (I hy th~ :!(),-l:!·l
,la11!!htPJ'1•tl fur fuml iu th,1s11 •-'~lnhli~h111
·nl:,,,:lht• hitlt• ,,1· :)kin

Hart
Schaffner
and
·Marx

!\'- D.
Practke limited to L:ye.l·:ar

This 1,,t:11 tlw..._~\WtS l'l•tlli1\'1•d au1I l1Si.'t1 frH' th1..•
not r•·]l1"t·s1'Ul tlu· 1·utirt• cluuwstiu ma11uf:ll'llJrt•
uf Jen.1111'1.lh,• pro rn,·nt uppl~-, of th,· c,onntry. ,is n oluet lll'inc :l:!.3'iJ.:li'tl hi,1,,, :11111
Jar~~ Jt111nlivr of :111it1rnls iu·,· skit1~: hut liu•~•· 111•nvt rr•1u·es,•ut
sl11111,!ht1·r1•«l011 fnt'Jus u1• ,·!!'It•
.. tlw '1011wstir pn ·d11i:Li 11. ,,~ lurp1
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CAFFEY NOW.

\ ·,,tr,•>llaR jURt r.-turn-

llt' 1lu- l'O!li•S?"e
nt dirnwr \\~u.-{nt."S·,!1lfrom _F'ort L,ea,·1Huswo1·th,K.nn.
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i;fh,
\\ lwrl• h~ W£-Ut snme
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11 jnst s1wf1 a dt1 1,!!Pl' a.If our 1t?uru
,. ,,~, uf Ua~t• .1.1:r:O.'
•••
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t:.i..1l• Joo._. lkhTT'l'J I• Ut!lilP lt\•tll blll•h Ul LJ.r•• i" ~trc-ngtli,•n+•d, lo .inst thnt l'X·
Tiw l\ t, l;it•h,
1..•11le1·t;1\m:11
fnr hi:-. ,~aprnim·y. Ol t~uurNe his
1•n1.-,•.n
..o,,.m.
li.'n1 will our 0J11lo1w11ft-obv Wl"Rk tltt•ir p,trlt1N,,
1111•:\h,so,
ll<l11!1nrw tillv tells how rnc•:cs9ful h~
,,u, cl. 'l'lll'y will f,•,·l thu hop,•• ,nil ,\ha :-\to k,·y nrld Ethel Le~ wns, 'l'h,• e~p!RIU •• re~ime111 has
\ •'I.. 1:-.
:--11.
~I.
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l'\·,tli1.1.•,
rliml~.-. u11con:,wint1!-;lyp11r1y1
111th,• l1111ne11[ ;'.[iss l'atti d1·r hut h,• will n11t leavn t.he e<>lurnyl11•,that tlw,r lM\"t' not mci-1 1I,\ lht rrt •fl la~, )lmnlay t1it:ht
'IRE DEBATING SPIRIT.
h.•j!t'. ;tt l••a~t not m1iil h1.' hns
tl1rl'll m••n lo o,·~r1.-ome, lrnt our
• ••
~P~\•iul <'ITLlt:rsf1'Hn \VHf.hiuJ?tdn.
1o ht• 1,:,1\·1•11all 11ppurtu11ity t,1 "hnh• Stllll••nt B,,dr.
,•l;l"t~ lh-1,wni11~, lt'uwn \Yri~l1t.
s·rr·n1-;:-.;•rs
I WE m's'!' w 1.s
We must win that
Students!
11,~plu~· 11: ,litft·rc•nl kiu,I ,uf ~ul
.\lb1•r1n , Wri!!h1 am! l,il11 ~:crlc~
debate.
I '!!ti 1Jp11
·it tu 11ml .i.:t•Urr;llly rlis 'l'JTlS I>Nll.\'l'E.
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I· :•·!· ~ H-+H·i-+
- ln;r(••l.
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Better

Shoes
F o r Gentlemen
Who Dress Right
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The Students Shoe Store
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You too Girls!

Thatcher Clothing Company
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